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Geo. W. Rutherf rd. on of the rloo'

ttri of the IVpulM rsrty In Msrios

Coasty, 111.. Bryan's home county, U out

gtlntt Bryan

Mr. Rutherford hat been I ropulitt

vr t'.ect tint psMy wgt formed lod

til follow iog in this State, l he

h wr'.l d farorab'y known i mn
f alia Integrity. When giving b; ret-go-

for not voting for Rrrin thl year,

i bedol In Mr. Rutherf rd 111J:

"I levered my connection with the
party olXy on the question of

tnnoe, ru.ng f r I'rtcr Cooper la 1 "Tt.
floec then, till lt, 1 iiti f.rmlr votcj.
when voting at :!. fT the prraideulial
atd.ilste of the t h j r .1 party.
"I tupportcd V. J. Bryan four )ear

g; bicatisc:
"L lie stood f- - bimetallism it tl.e

ratio of 1C to 1. demanding also ia the
rJjlforn that tbe standard niter dollar
fbrold be a full legal tender, equal with
fold, for t'.l d-- public nd private.'

Tie IVnincratic party, for the hrst
t.'ci since the l"iv.I War, txik the ifllrui-t.'- v

liJo of the lire isue, gnd we 1'opti-B- U

dui-e- ourselves in! tie belief that
Mr. Bryio a ci J b.s party really nieaut It
for, at lcit, a many rear, a five.

"3. That party actually named t can-
didate for 1'resident outside of New
York, l political heresy they bad not Jar
J to be gu.lty of but twice ia thirty ix

year.
cannot (ipwt Bryan and St 'ren-

tes tblt year for virion reasou, some
t which are:
"1. They it and far I 4 rent silrer lt-Jt- r.

By purposely leaving out of their
silver plank at Ktn City the leg.il t.n-e- r

clause, the.r o ealle. ailrer J dt.ir
hr!nkf to it tni:i,in ralue.

Mr. .ai aeoeptlnj we ha
PopalNt nomination: "It true that the
ropulUt l.ehere in aa irrisl.-em.ibl- e

greenback, wh.'.e tiie lem.H-ra-t believe
la a jrwnhaet re.eeiuab in coir..'

Ton Mernt of Sal'-- ar: 'In fishing
for I'opaliita oii neej n) bait. 1 11. tend
throw in the i.akel h'Kik; they will bite
at anything.' B-j- n aud Tom attended
tlie tame ach.W.

"3. Hryan'a pary relegated to the rear
the tilrer queit-o- by 'paramonutiug' the
Vafy which ia a child of
Bryan's beg':ng. he toting a accouch-
eur in aecuriug the oce majority fur the
Spanish-America- trea'y. Then be took
tbe plaee of w et baring the child
)reaed at Kama City, afterwards car-

ried to Indianap-iii- . and boUiug tbe pub-
lic weakling un before the gare of bit
auditor, be atteuiptt to justify bis liai-

son by tbe follow mg If conricting testi-iuory- :

"I believe that we are nw in a better
oition to was a iecefu! contest

agaiuit iuiM'r:aiini we would bare
Iveen bad the treaty been rejecte.1.'

"He, not like St? Taul. would do erjj
tbat good to hit party might come.

"Hit idiom in urging the member of
lit party in the Senate to rote for tbe
ratification of that treaty, and bi e

in juititi-atio- convict bim be-

yond doubt, to .iy the leat. of duplicity.
That treaty provided f jr the payment of
f 20,0 si.rtM to Spain for the Philippine,
tbe United State agreeing to certain
tipulation. the performance of which

require ten year from tbe date of the
ratification of tbe treaty. A fight bad
occurred between the American aoldiers
and tbe Filipino two dayt before the
treaty was ratified: and tbat treaty

the following aection: The civil
rights and political Matin of the native
Inhabitant of the territory herein ceded
to the United Statet shall be determined
fcy Congrent.

"All of this Mr. Bryan yet he
poses a the champion or the ratification
that spawned imperialUm as well as the
champion

"4. The Kansas City platform charac-
terizes the Philippine war at 'a war of
criminal aggrewiion.' Mr. Bryan running
open that platform said In substance at
Indianapolis: 'If elected I'reaident. mr
fimt act after Inauguration will be to con
vene Congress In extraordinary session
and give to tbe Filipinos a stable and in- -

dependent government.
"If Mr. Bryan la a friend of the Amer

ican at well as a friend to the
how can be be consistent in

the indorsement of that clause of bit
iilatforra knowing, as he does, that It can
kave no other effect than tbe encourage-
ment of the latter to fight 00 till after
November C?

"He may be able to reconcile It with
lis superabundant lore for humanity, es-
pecially the Democratic portion of It, on
the theory tbat It puU him and them In
a better position to wage a successful
war against Imperialism than if It was
eot In the platform.

"Tbe Democratic party has the bold ef-
frontery to talk about 'the consent of tbe
governed,' when they are tbe only party
Jn the United States tbat bag been and
Is guilty of governing people without
their consent, and not long glnce believed
In the divine right of one man to own
another.

"Had it not been for the transfusion
Of oxidized I'opuliat blood Into the veins
of the Democratic party In ISIKi the 'old
scminiKcence' would have censed cheating
the undertaker, and a sandstone slab
would now be marking the spot of its
everlasting borne. Its death Is prereijul-lit- e

to any political reform. It Is the
veritable dog In the manger. It stands

y as It has always stood, asinlnely
gnd Btubbornly across the pathway of
progress.

"The party with which I have been
Identified for twenty-fir- e years has
eommitted gulcide, and I am, metaphor- -

(Continued at bottom of second columjij

(From tb New Voik Jinrml )

Frery mart. In my opinion. abmiM
hittiai'lf rlrarlr on the fri-a- t ijm-- r

tiin of the d.iy. That qiioniiun it na-

tional rpaiiuin, hu h bi teen the
maintpriric of this natmn aul the polity
of the I Viii.xt.1i y kiiu-- the eation
birth. The vie a whuh follow are tniue
personally, and I write (hrui a a priratc
indiri.lual:

I U'iiete In rpanion: I e In

boidinf whatever .'.ion we bare
ja:'nej by antieiation. pnrhae. or war.

. Thl pv!i-- i not only patiiotic, but it
I tbe only afe one to purine. Any
other policy would ihow eakue on the
part of the I'nitrd Stale and invite for
eign complication. Tbi tiiut Im avoid
ej. heuoe our policy mint be riii.iroin.

Every patriotic Am.-ricaa- . aud every
IViiKH-ra- t io particular, thould favor n- -

pannon.
JelTenoa wa aa etpani.iiiit. olher- -

wie he would not haxe famrej the ac- -

quitition of IHii-ijn- a, with it forrlu
population, w hich in Jeffi-nun- ' tune w

quite ai remote a the I'tulippiru'. In
thi aje of ateaut and el.i tri ity,

l n arh-iiiiu- aj.tinit eianion.
We x-- tmllion annual!y for

work in f'K-t-i- coiintrie. Now
we bare chance to nv,nl thi money
io our own poi-ioi- and make t!ie
M'iili' of oiir m-- land cl,
ritiien. who in tune will I loyal In our
Comtitutlon and our ni. Take Knilatid.
for example. The of thi little
lue ro in e retty near naninc the uui-rer-

Are not our ople a intelligent,
at powerful aud a patriotic a the Kng
lUh people The I'nitcd State U the
only country on earth tierior tj the
Kucliih. Why not iilmirate to the world
thai we are fully aUe to nie with great- -

Itryan l in er problem than have I

i

"

than

con-tai-

knew,

soldier,

nearly

occasion to
in the past, and in the future dominate
any emergency?

We have a population of eighty mill-
ion of people: the country terms with
young men full of life, hope and ambi-
tion. Why not give the young men a
chance to develop our newly acquired
poeioo, and build up a country rival-
ing in grandeur aud patriotism our own
United State?

I tay by all mean hold 00 to all that
rightfully belong to u.

If tbe great counlry west of the Itocky
Mountain was tilled with wild Indians
at tbe present moment, bow long would
it take u to suppress tbem and make
them respect our law and our Conti-tution- ?

The tame thing applies to the
1'aillppine aud any other country that
may fall Into our band by the province
of peace or war.

It, la an insult to tbe American peo-
ple and to our flag even to suggest that
we abandon the people we have released
from bondage, or, what would I more
disgraceful, that we nhould offer to sell
tbem to the higheat bidder.

Such a proposition place the American
people In the same category with th
Chinese, w ho have neither patriotism nor
a foreign policy, and are in eonscinen'
utilised as doormat by the power of
the world.

This is too great a question to be con
sidered as a mere matter of dollars a
cents. Our people want their rights pro
tected; tuey win not figure on the cost,
Bring It down to local government In
the case of street cleaning the cry Is.
"We want clean streets," regardless of
the cost. Tbey demand them as their
right. Just so with our possessions
the people want the properties acquired
by war protected. They will pay for a
Handing army, a powerful nary, and the
protection of our flag the world over re
gardless of tny monetary consideration
They haTe proved tbelr willingness to
sacrifice their blood for the honor of
their country and their flag! and when
the question Is brought to an Issue they
will arise at one man and demand ex
paniloo as s citizen 1 sacred right!

RICHARD CROKER,
New York, Jan. C, 1809.

POPULIST.

(Continued from first column.)

ically speaking, a politn-n- l orphan. As
an American citizen I elnim the rln'tit to
do my own thinking and to cast my ballot
for the right as I conceive it to lie. I
am not In accord with the It thlimn
party on the finance question. In think
Ing that other people are mistaken have
on all questions thought that V, loo be
ing human, was liable to err.

"I bare never claimed that the kind
of money which should be coined nnd
used by the people of the United States
Is specified in the 'Bill of Rights,' but U
a question of expediency. The gold stand
ard has been adopted and Is on trial.
If It proves to be the best for ua. well
and good. If not, our only appeal I to
the people. I consider tbat question set
tled for tbe time being.

"It therefore becomes me, as an Amer-
ican citizen, to put my vote where I
think, all things considered, It will do the
most good. I shall therefore support the
party of emancipation and progress.

"Who dare say that tbe Inhabitants of
Hawaii and the territory ceded by Spain
to the I.'rited States are not on the high
road to education and civilization, and
even now enjoying a greater degree of
freedom than they ever dreamed of while
under the domination of Spanish rule and
that of Queen Lilinukalani? '

"I'resideut McKiuIey'g sdmlnlstratlon
bas received no word of commendation
from the Democratic party for its exalt-
ed statesmanship In our critical compli-
cation with China. For that, If for noth-
ing more, he deserves the everlasting
gratitude of all true Americans."

The word IVtn.H-rat- ' with n ha c. v

ered all aliade of opinion among-- rej.. u

it!e people, and ha meant,
oppoiltion t tiek"ro rule and
Ity. OuMidct rail never know ll.e
U. ,--, hmniliatioti and outra.-- e to

which we bare aotijccted m our

tniic'ci to tv a in our rlita and to tc
etalltli white tupreiiiacy.

U have been. Hiiticully, ttndif rlrtu j!

martial Ian; and mean and nieth..U
hare lievn reiorlcd to and made faiinlur
which only the rijeucy of our itutu.u
could v.

..r Muni

It

(i

tn lo

I'fltl

tt':t

III

rn

..e
At uit white doiuiiiion la being; rfT.-- e .Krir rtlerunuttiou .of all iiihclut

tuallv eital.li.he.1 in id. S...nl, .,..1 "f Mautla tneti, wou.eit and rhll
U.'-i- l rerpi laiuiue." 'u in .oiu.n.n.l the di.trl. t loiilb of

government. ,,, j.,, ftn,, ,,roi.(
1 be present phase of the negro prot.irm t; posted In plaic In Uiy

it convincing the North, and the wb.de 1""' the I ba th.-- l.oa down
I world, of the J dirrfulue. '' ''"
vnort puce ti. g-- above or 0.1 an r,ir,. rMrM f,, B, ,ni
cpiality with the. white. Sunt, lent knew In ainature. M.m-over- , Idlers
aiion can never - made the lissull command arretrd t'lhpltio
and harm di,e 1.. l.,...t...r. "" "' women cb.thc. Are to the
it.xk .ti.l ...1...M 11... Jti h.HiM-- . 111 citr. TUry brought

united it ar ....I .1.,,.. -- ...I '" "d bad them torlod over 10 th
ra.-- ....... 1'ioVost loar.lial genera

re! ,.""' A Men al... inserted that rVnorupon n. suJ fo.giv.ng
the order of th- - .Ijr '" came into the l'y under a flag uf

We the Sooi have rea. level t", m'k , " ,"lM,"l"n "',11'
of Al's.iluie unity no long-
er nHi-ssai- y to avert a dire daligT. We
ran artieiinte iu public questions, mid
hare iu government for the union.

g'- -t.
Moreover, wiih our mind and Uius. le

and iiiinlio.l. we have in apite of dan
gen, in every department of human rf
fort and industry hi otic land.
forth wonderful resource and aebleird
Wonderful results.

For agricultural, miueral. minufaetor-in- g

and commcreial advantage end
promise, our eeii.n ataiidi a the fav-
ored land of the world; and our domestic
and .vial ataudar.li and ideal are of
the best and hiithest.

With our bisJory ia the past and latest
present, from our immediate standpoint,
and with our bright outlook, what we
want nust peace and tabildy In our
public affair. Aud Ihia ia tbe want of
our w hole country.

in our ataodard of a!ue,
duplicity in our obligation, want of char-
acter in our public men. and mere strife
for party supremacy and in our
election, niu.t, each and point the
way to general confusion and ruin. Un-
der such condition best hoe and
promises mar mine to nothing. That's
tbe leon of

between the present adinini.tratlon
and a possible Bryan administration, I
ran hardly see how thoughtful and re-
sponsible man ran hesitate. Those ua
who atill cherish old sectional aniiuosi'les
bare but one old idea, that uf nppuitio
to Republicanism, and they go f.ir Bry-
an. On the other band, men of business
and enterprise, responsible and thought-
ful, are almost unanimous against him.

me, Mr. McKlnb y represent, large-
ly, stability in general management, and
improving financ ial condition and sound
principles. He trying to do hi duty.
Under his administration our country bus
encountered problem and ditllcultiea
immense importance. The Spanish war
was against his will. Both parti. 1 rush
ed Into it and he could not withstand
them. But In that our country, under
tbe guidance of himself and cabinet
organized great army, aud, by the fa
vor of bearen, achieved a speedy and
overwhelming triumph orer a great etn
pire, to tbe admiration of the world. W
were at once approved as a great power
among nations. Cuban and Filipino eu
tanglement are unhappy rouseiiueoct-s-.

Tbey can be settled ouly by experiment
snd in time.

The Chinese difficulties hsve been man
aged with temperance and wiadom aud
general credit.

Our financial matters are progressing:
wituotit panic or trouble. Time and e
perienc will cure them. Free banking
alonp will aettle currency question

As things are, it is plain wUdoin to let
well enough alone. Our case cullt for
temperance.

A to Imperialism, that Is nothing but
a party cry. We huve ten thousand timeg
more to fear from the despotism of irleader and thety demoralizing men 11 a
and method of Tammany and the uiluor
lubs throughout the country, and Dolit

ical machinery generally, than from the
enlargement or expansion or exertion of
tlie strong arm of our government fol
lowing and protecting the enterprise of
our citizen.

In .Mr. Bryan I can only recognize the
champion of change, the leader of the
outs against the Ins, the mouthpiece of
raiiii-rinuer- me head center of malcon-
tents, the mirror and kodak of every
phase of politics and fanaticism, an nulla
rubber man, and un infant phenomenon.

in ins ist canvass he spent six montha
in scattering heresies and kindling soclnl
antagonisms, and feeding envy, hatred,
malice and all unebaritiibleness.

I regard bltn as a very apostle of con.
fusion. He has covered up free silver
with which lie was Identified. I,,., .. i.'
did not to take. What el; ho Im
reserved his pandoras box-- no one
knows.

I am no Republican. I claim my right
to think for myself, and own my respon-sihilit- y

to vote for best Interests of
tbe commonwealth. And I think the
safety of our country depends on every
man claiming tbat right and owning that
responsibility. JOHN H. WILLIAMS

Richmond, Vt., Aug. 20, 11)00,

Were any eonfirmailon needed tbat tbe
i lui.lo paity intended the inaacr
:i it u : i . it in and to hum

t city lUc'if. baa leo upplud by

n Hi . iua M. Ander.oti (rellrxli. lie
4 In i.oiiinatid of (he tr.p at thai

i.i.tiiat tune iu Manila, and rer-- l

t Sic ttii l tteillcnta of Sriialoi
( i w an. I li.-i- l be aj III a 'coed ioiii- -
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"Sr In the report of Senator Spoon
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!'. I know ih.il lerre was wlthm
'
oir line when the lighting began It U but
api'Sielit how he came In, when It areiua
aim .t lniH.ille for hi ill to bare gotten
mil t Iu the ,ith nf I ebruarr while Rags
were hung out from every Filipino bona
III Mltilll. and the few Filipino who
v.iituir.l Into the 'ree! carried little
white Hag a an rvi.l. n.e of uliml...d.
Senator Allen' reliable ufrmnt eeii
to have forgotten to iiirutiuti tin rlrcum
itan.-- in a)iii that he Torre going
to head.iiiartcri under a dig of truce,
Torre iialnrallv liifrrrr.l. without run
tnitatoin. that Agomaldo would like a
iipenion uf hostilities, fir In front of

our tint divi.i.iu alone the iu.urgent bad
Imt In oue day " killed and druu-J- ,

i prisoner and "even rannon.
"f d tin comiiiunicatloa to correct,

o far a my tratlinony la rrlevaut, g vrty
rrroueou nupreiiion.

"THOMAS" M. ANDERSON."

Thos. II. Baker on Moral Sup-

port in Modern Warfare.

Afulnildo Would Ha a Beca Peaceful

Glues tot lor Ibe Eocouraxenval
, Given H ro by Sentimental

Traitors.

I do not believe that the Southern bor
would have aecwled Ws.hingti

'""com-- ,

riven . V ,

North. Wbeo vne diailnguiahed ora
tor dclared tbat the Union army would
bare to march over the deal bodies of
40.UUO Indiana Democrat before they
reached tbe Smith, the magnificent

rlectrifled Trnnesse with hope.
Thouaaud f men henitatej upon

brink uf tbe awful aby. They lurid
Uniou and hated the Abolitionlai.

Tbe Utiiou wat "thes.ry" entwined with
beautiful and patriotic aentltncnt. Slav
ery wa a condltiou" In which waa In-

vested the bard earnings uf a lifetime.
At th aupreme crlal came the promise
of Northern Democrat that they would
not let u be hurt; tlu-l- r bitter denuniln-tio- n

of the Republican parly. The South
Oisde the leap.

During tbe war r saw Indiana regl
menl gnd brlgndeg march through the
Stale of Kentucky. "Tramp," "Tramp,"
"Tramp," they passed through Tcniie's-gee- ,

Uoorglg gnd Curollna. We
never did legrn how the poor fellows got
over thou 40,00 dead bodies of their
Detnocrstie friends gnd neighbor. Wa
were fully persuaded they killed
made a corduroy road of them, became
tlie of. Indiana said tbey
rt ouio.

....

a

Our next hope after we got mixed on
together was that Ktiglnud and
would help u for commercial reasons,
Vallandigham. Stevenson and a thousand
other Copperheads like the good brethren,
who held Up Joshua's nruia, held up
by encouraging to bold out a little
longer, by denouncing the war a "fail-lire-

and keeping us posted as to the
movement of our enemies.

This is ancient history, I. nn nl.l
Uiiircucrnte, can ace readily hi.w
the anti Imperialist Iciigue can ninierlully

Aguinuldo gnd bis crowd. Kvcrv old
soldier, North and South, understand
tbe force of moral uptort. Our war
would not have lasted three mouths but
for Northern Democratic encouragement
and I believe Aguuialdo would have been
as pesct-fu-l a eilizen a (Joinez but for
the encouragement he has received from
the sentimental traitorg of the

League.
THOMAS H. BAKER.

United States Marshal Western District
of Tennessee,

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 27, 1000.

All men now beglg to the
providential vbaraiter vt Abraham Mo-coin- .

are lum I one vt tiutl'a

propbrl.
Iliatoiy repeat Itnlf. Oue gmeratloB

alulic the pmpheti, and tbe Ii. It. their
i hlldreU, build It rti llo.nuiio lit.. Only

4 fi w soul bate the luluui 'U lo rr. i.g

nit a living pioptirt. I piopb. U

neither dieaa nor get like tbe old piopb

rt. that would be mere ( In. t.l n,l-u- i

llirrr ptopbrt lui't be titled Into b

null I tin v. iiit touB r ti ouuirut On

roliirl g g pUfiiili, like bitiiu. B

uthrr gl g hired Id 4 u and l ei d. nun. like

Jaiub; gnotto-- r a Ira lx gnd lawgiver

bk Moiea. A ii. ii I., r g warrior, ik

Jo.hu. another a au like
Elijah; another g .li..Ur. bk I'aul
egi'h man fatting hi -- .

To tin J g piuphrl, we hio-- t Hot lake
the grave clothe of the dvad eria. 'd
run lbrouU lb mart, Irjlng t liud uioe

whim ttiev lit. H wml to
read tvein I i re' tbe man akii
Ota and OH b. time, nio.l be lu
league Willi rventi. Napolrotj el.
Helena laid "At Watrrl.-- o rirmi de-r- t

rd ttie." He Uropprd out of Itie nl k of
tun. The pruphrt luo.t l a l t y

biakrr. T bnd u ir prophet, w M.ol
Rod tbe tirli.l of ririit. thru we '!
railty On I the ban.) that Is makiug the
bend the stream uf ti I . . r i

Tbla baud we hud lu the W b.'e It i i.e
l'reldent Mc inlet mar lo.t ht It.e

clothe of the old propbrt., but tr I

fitting the trend uf lo tin. e

II to ttanda In the lin l.t uf (!. wo!.)
folirs that be re, tin rr.ulia la i.viSii.
lion. II I binding I lie stream uf In.
lory In right d ie.ti..n .uk ilna
Into h under, urrrut. d .0 Uo Ibe
party strife un (he aurfae. duwa nl4
the great at ream that tarrp on tliioiigri
the teg of rrnltuira braiing the tai
up Id h.'lier laliluilr and ri. an
ralrb the lli .ral f.rr that are eti.lt !:.(
the World's deal and )! will And that
tbit atatrment i tot politi., bul fri g
b0 tio-l'- t rebgiun. that biott a; uu
In one dirvrtiun.

The three grratrat pilt !. n r y etrnta of
the i'hrlaliaa erg tince the rrariAiin of
Jeans gre: Flrt, the rnntrramn of St.
I'aul. Tbla opened the d- -ir t the lira
tllea; tbla our rhane Mreond, Ibe
firing on Fort Sumter. Tbi rtiad the
Satoa fit for tng-ii- , ur Third.

blowing up of the M. na. Ihl unl
fir. I the nation gad artil Bt out ibuul
our work.

It melted tbe American element Ig the
furnace nf war, and male all American
one. I lie .n of lien. I. rant and li e
nephew of tiro l.re uiarrhr.1 aide by tide
under one Dag and again. t a common ro
rinr.

Time Salon are laid to t b J neigh
bor. We bate miui dark iota Ii unr
hl.torr. The Sason tumrtiiiir- - ha. ina.tr
a bd record. Yet II liiual al.o ! taid
(hat we have never rhlared a race. With
out leaving it freer than It lef,,rr we
enslaved II. For the age. through gi
the world around, there ran be found im
aneh libertic anywhere r.e a are found
under the Slara and Stripea.

The blowing up of ibe Maine ws an
eye otK-ne- r o u, and o-- to all the

der States from the I world. Our great n we aluxild
Union in Wil but for tbe aid and rrrr "'nk """" ' ""r lo.
fort them b, ll.e r.o...-r..- .l. .., "r l'"1 " abingt"li ..Id lo ua, a. a

the

the

the

Kuuth

and

Frame

ours
lis

all but
very

aid

l.ee

man will

iile
lie

In

rteiii

the

the

in;,

WSt

race
the

Iltl.e atrip i.r Aliunde rolotilr, "lb-war- e

of foreign rtitatigli-nirnla.- It a at the
height uf wisdom, aulted nor Infamy
like a b.b He piumd llu bib upon ua
and said, ' Keep In the middle of the lot,
or the boys on the lint lol will throw
mud ..n your bib." So we kept In the
middle of the lot, and grew till w nut
grew the lot. We grew from three mill
Ions to seventy-fiv- e Inilliona. The bib
was too small for ua. It looked tike g
cotton patch on the breast of our uni-
form. We had more beefsteak and allk
dre..e, more ailliiig book and New
Testament, to the thousand people, than
could be found anj where ebw In th
world.

We were g much tinder obligations to
help the poorer gnd more Ignorant rsre
a ever. St. I'aul wa to go "far hence
to the tirnliliV: but w stuck tn our Ai.
Inntle w.teta, coasted by our hore, we
neni on to our little big, contented, ex-
pelling to stay always In our western
wniers.

But one day the Spanlah touched off a
iiing izine utiuer us. Then the Jig was up
i oine what might, w must fight to the
iiiiisu. iv, went up Into th gr, n,J
came down every where-- to glay.

This sent ii out about our providen-
tial Job; this made iiilsalonnrle of ua
We are In Manila. Wt are ready lo help

Ood hna expanded us; w can't help It.
on might as well try to catch yonder

cam., perc-ic-i on a crag of the mountain,
looming uis pinion lo ivresllo with the

.iir.v,uii. ami men ir t rrow.,, ,n
back into the lit la eggshell out c.f whichhe tins broken, as to Iry to throttle t,a
American race mid crowd it back Into'"' thir n original colotilea. Sume nfthe old gentlemen , that old oll ,,f ,,,
of those old thirteen n,oii,., H i.i havenever left It. may think It would be agood thing for our great continent

people to come bin k home But
It Is impossible.

Oiid has expanded lis,
Long yer 8K0, bni.k , fhf f

Thomas H Benton, United Si, ie Seng!
or from Missouri, standing In bis plae.In the Senate, pleading for a I'aclllc rail- -

cZP"K,,,:t,''W",',J i""1"" .i ,

the East!'
- - i., mere is

To-da- we catch op our paper and
(Continued at bottom of .Ixth column

(
t

Tliey ..y I an, Im.-i(- 11, -
N.il ( all. never a.kcd . t
tote roe me. lit fa. l?l U H MdaH

x.,l l.i te again. ,e. t.T7
more than m,W , bii.Ii.Ui,,
date !! thai Iftliere M .."t
wlio lelletr. III I I.e uiai '

-- naaaa rfa o. tuinUnl u.,i ffr),- -
lion rame l.i ua ami g, , . "

iilUr.1 u l.i abandon it, M, ,
.l-- la ....... 1.1 '- . ..... !WgjlamUr.l sa abanlulely ra,aiia '

Um wrllare uf I III i ..wi,, h
. a a a "Mnr fi'sv fttr III A all. fa
Mn H MlttM i .. fitf
llirw .iltjr, I . mi; il..,lp uh,, t"7
I" " ti i"S eie. j.
tan fretenl Ibe Hialntrnan.a ul uii . .
a... . ni jw i rrii s,K
JotiiS 'r Of. I

IH1MI Bj I Bt) Vllfl,

M.I.I t JMMM,, im4i'lillael.liU, I gag).
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lf ler IU t a. h U,
nili insist lo.i un,. tt .

lari.m tit the
rampa gti

pa's i. ...ul eeui,)
The lrlo, Biy .., I trlf , ft

llrllMM fatlC filrmla ...S;6 o,
Ihinia lo tba lr..t ! . liuit mi
ab)IUing else t'tf I hem I. I. , ,(.,,

f iSe lrl ( , r p.aati,.Irg buful oe ai d li I tog UJt

I'l' Thru .l I r .r iira-m- )
Doig f li(T bi'l, bit (',, dolitlval
to inert u brt ie ie 'v a aa tlaj
ia.ur ,r kanl Ion. a ui. let (!,. t,'
bdl and I I.e .rsri,t .i,.,,, u tat
pro'r. li laiit furio.k an uLir-- t Wiaai

I i. h milr. ) ui'ti.ll I'l.'H W.
fire trade Ibi feat

'Pirif .lir.,tli aisa dra irniitt IU 14
slstidard Irg.alaU.ia I 1.ti... f.n
r'i i( of a.ittr gl li e ' t . vf U l L

Hot that at. I... ml f .r rstt
go i I rtrut bate ah-a- taaf.iu'f at
io il ..r. , li..n
The are like the I. . atiVtir

p:) ing in ail-te- aaft, l t atw
thing rl.e llralra on laiif tag IM
Ui..nr rtrHi,B. they mtaf Ii .11 "Mr
tgri.iit" gab: 1 - r . k .f lf ((Wt

l.sue I rran.B.ible I t t' tvajaiiag tf
uf the apeetta i.f "Imprr ai tat."

Hut while tbey a- - t lain late)
flee trade or frea a.iirr, (!. fn g

Dot g ilng to f rgrt ll.at IWi I t tig

fire tiade and fire altar ai
ga VI' LiUrola Used la . that tttitlt
tu uf g lillle at.it)

One nf oir etrrllerit n.: ... are 11
bl. -1 Wife Wr, o ga t I H) ftf
nr., a glx.ul fifty )nn ag 1VJ giH
thrte a Itrrtl yrara an I ISr.r ll I
wood, ifullf tiradi: I 'f f lt
( r . I uf aatagi a tUrf t. ft t ltd' 4

ritilnr.1. Christian peon!', led itraa
and Irniperate, "loitbrj a..J is IM

lij'it Uulida "
The inndrnt who h Ulu.tta'r mi sr

o.urrrd during the brat )rar f ike)

rrn.J.iire on Ibe l.land A b wf AUid

In aiili.lilue and eUe raJaa'B
mai.,narir. The Inatr I h.m (cKiiri,

bul a be Irft be hoie the non'1
followed him gnd a. id "t'hirf, t II
g'ad to are you md aanl Jn ti r
again, bul In my round j twl ''
r I. .(bra and Iny wife I B I grritrel
lo are men without rlolhing TU HI'

lime yuil com to e u. Woo'l Ja t
put nn g Utile clothing, one or 11 P
Ulenll gt trial T'

Tbe rhief iiroiniaml ruiniibanc. if
laya gfler, lit rtiteied Ibe niiaaleJl'1
home with ll.fiVd (mil oS kill''

ring. "Me alt right lo,"
He bid on shirt foliar snl I fM

ocka.
Mr ion. Mr. llitia and hi ''

are badly deceived If they t b.ok U

their Itiiperlnliam" colUr nd

lmj lock will hide the fir til
frra tilrer nskedlie) of the IlrBwrn1

psrty from the git of th Aswrifai

leoile.
By Hit way, gpegklng of "millnri

f sdvlae you lwy to wad b lti "
plclon sny man or any putT tit
afraid uf the United Slate unit. Ow

army is a voluuteer grmy of
men a the gun vr ahoue upos. VJ
are our defender gud th prulKtsrl
our persons sod proiierty. ''"r.!!
Ing, tiiicnmplalnlng. brsve snd flit!
i de. r..n.. ii.. ri,. n.r.iuiih turns"''
aim snd winter's ilorm. Ibrougb t"

rl Jungle and the dangers of fr'M

of battle for you Bud ue and f'

conntry'g take. If g man I I"" 'V
abiding Hllxen he has no n aauB Is "
afraid of an American giddier.

I wi one, my father w ' !

grandfather wa one, and my lr''
graiidfather waa one, and I feel " V

lug i.ff my hat to every a ddier I S""

And whenever I find a man " .
gfrnld of the "tyranny" of mr I11"
little aruir, I feel like asking him

he ha been doing. It U -- "n"11 V"

tor so great a nation, and lb Introd'ic

Hon of "inllllnrlsm" In this ',l,ll,''

show that our Deiimei italic-- frlrnilt

hard up fur an Issue,
VOU It FATIIE

CLERGYMAN.

(Conilnneil from fifth coliimtO
... . . ii.

look through lb (lolilrn .

Fust, the fur Kant. The age r ,u'in

together at our feet. .
We are stniiiling by the ft'"'

China; she I asking us for ''''''r.V.rj
She baa caught Ibe vision of "', bl
Bear "lliat walk Ilk a itum. ,M"

I asking America to save her.

CHARLES II. FOWLER.

B.ffalo. N. TC.


